RPCs System
RPCs System Description Figure S1 . Layout and mass balance of an average reconditioning plant in Italy for 100 input crates. W1 = washing percentage of 100%; W2 = washing percentage of 55%; RE1 = chemicals of type RE1; RE2 = chemicals of type RE2. . Acetic acid Acetic acid, without water, in 98% solution state {GLO}|market for. Modified by excluding the transport of the reagent from the manufacturer to the reconditioning plant (transport already included with primary data).
RPCs System Inventory

Peracetic acid
In absence of a specific ecoinvent dataset for the production of the peracetic acid, the production of its two precursors was modelled according to the chemical reaction (CH3CO)2O + H2O2  CH3COOH + CH3COOOH:
• acetic anhydride (1.34 kg/kg peracetic acid): Acetic anhydride {RER}|market for (transport voices excluded from the original dataset) • hydrogen peroxide, 50% aqueous solution (0.45 kg/kg peracetic acid): Hydrogen peroxide, without water, in 50% solution state {RER}|hydrogen peroxide production, product in 50% solution state
Hydrogen peroxide Hydrogen peroxide, without water, in 50% solution state {RER}|hydrogen peroxide production, product in 50% solution state
Stabiliser As the precise composition of the agent was not known, the stabiliser was modelled as ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid: EDTA, ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid {RER}|EDTA production
Deionised water
Water, deionised, from tap water, at user {Europe without Switzerland}|water production, deionised, from tap water, at user In absence of a specific ecoinvent dataset for the production of the potassium iodate (KIO3), the production of its precursors was modelled according to the chemical reaction 2KClO3 + I2 2KIO3 + Cl2 A :
• • Incineration: Raw sewage sludge {RoW}|treatment of, municipal incineration. The original dataset was properly modified 1 1 The recovery of electricity and heat from the combustion of the sewage sludge was included in the original dataset, based on the lower heating value of the burned waste (3.20 MJ/kg; ecoinvent 2016a) and considering a conversion efficiency equal to 17.4% for electricity and 11.4% for heat in the incinerators of the northern Italy (ISPRA-Federambiente 2014). The avoided electricity (0.15 kWh/kg) was modelled as produced through the Italian electricity mix (Electricity, low voltage {IT}| market for). For the avoided thermal energy, the produced heat was assumed to be delivered to a district heating network, with a 10% loss for the distribution. The substituted technology (0.33 MJ/kg) was modelled as heat generated by a domestic gas boiler (power < 100 kW), with an 87% efficiency. The emission factors of this technology are reported in Table S5 . Case of the crates discarded for the reconditioning process
The secondary granulate is used for the manufacturing of other RPCs (closed-loop recycling). No avoided primary production was modelled 1 The recovery of electricity and heat from the combustion of plastic scraps was included in the original dataset, based on the LHV of the waste (32.78 MJ/kg, ecoinvent 2016b) and considering a conversion efficiency equal to 17.4% for electricity and 11.4% for heat in the incinerators of the northern Italy (ISPRA-Federambiente 2014). Table S12 . Impact indicators and water resources consumption associated with the life cycle stages "production", "reconditioning", and "end of life" of the 100 RPCs for 20 and 125 uses in the scenario W1-RE1: absolute and relative values. For each number of uses, the stage with the highest contribution to the overall indicator is highlighted. Table S13 . Impact indicators and water resources consumption associated with the reconditioning process of the 100 RPCs in the scenario W1-RE1 (washing percentage equal to 100% and chemicals of type RE1): total value and contribution analysis. For each indicator, the stage with the highest contribution is highlighted. Table S15 . Impact indicators and water resources associated to the reconditioning process of the 100 RPCs in the scenario W2-RE1 (washing percentage equal to 55% and chemicals of type RE1): total value and contribution analysis. For each indicator, the stage with the highest contribution is highlighted.
RPCs System Results
RECONDITIONING STAGE IN THE SCENARIO W1-RE1
RECONDITIONING STAGE IN THE SCENARIO W2-RE1
Total Transport user -plant
Electricity consumption
Washing
Step 1
Solid residues management
Wastewater treatment Table S17 . Impact indicators and water resources consumption associated with the life cycle of 100 single use plastic crates and the corresponding contribution analysis. Figure S2 . Comparison between the system based on reconditioning and re-use (RPCs system) and the single use system (SPCs system): for each number of rotations, the ratio between the value of the indicator in the RPCs and SPCs systems is reported. The figure is related to the scenario W1-RE1. Figure S3 . Comparison between the system based on reconditioning and re-use (RPCs system) and the single use system (SPCs system): for each number of rotations, the ratio between the value of the indicator in the RPCs and SPCs systems is reported. The figure is related to the scenario W2-RE2.
Total value Crates production End of life of crates
Sensitivity Analysis
Sensitivity on the Electricity Mix (Reconditioning Process) Table S18 . Impact indicators and water resources consumption for the reconditioning process in the scenario W1-RE1 and W2-RE2: comparison between the use of electricity from the Italian grid and by a photovoltaic system. The percent change is calculated as: ∆% = [IMPACT PHOTOVOLTAIC -IMPACTGRID]/IMPACT GRID. Water depletion -14.2% -11.7% -10.3% -9.1% -15.7% -14.0% -13.0% -11.9% Table S24 . Impact indicators and water resources consumption associated with the life cycle of 100 single use plastic crates when the substitution ratio between the secondary and primary granulate is 1:1 by mass. The percent change is calculated as: ∆% = [IMPACT ratio 1:1 -IMPACT ratio 1:0.66] / IMPACT ratio 1:0.66.
W1-RE1 scenario W2-RE2 scenario
Sensitivity on the Substitution Ratio between Secondary and Primary PP Granulate
Total value ∆%
Climate change kg CO2 eq 91.12 -28%
Ozone depletion kg CFC-11 eq 1.09E-05 0% 
